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iMii 'Forces Df.si ntograte.
PJSpartacans Slay Hostages.

March on Hungary

IjiKrlAINIANS OPEN WAY

By (ho Associated Pre
wr Copenhagen, ilny 3. Bavarian rov:

iiernment troops forced their way into
w Jrunlclii Jrom the north on Thursday
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rvemnff in the neiKhttorlioort or tlie
railway Ration, nreordinR to dispatches
rcqeived here. The ministry of war

m' rcsldenro nnd the 'Wittcbhaeh I'alare

"r uiktu ocwupieu. .Many or uic iirmcu
Vprkmen hnve surrended their arms nnd
discarded their red armlet. The dis-
integration of the red nrmy i proceed-
ing space. The majority of the pop- -

tf" mace received tne government troops

i, iightins'by firing on the red guards from

js!&, 'Xhc Spnrtacnn nnd Communist lend- -
C! era iook vengeance on hostages they

Xvero "folding, according to a Itamberg
& dispatch to the Berlin Xeitung am Mit- -

reported
,i killed are Count von

industrial magnates.
Itosenheim. thirtv-tw-

wiles southeast of JIuuich,
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ing. Among those to have
oeen General

Several
The town of

i!J-- failing to
surrender as agreed by the Spartacans,
was attacked by a volunteer forco from
rnssau and raptured after tome fight
ing. The Spartacans hnve intrenched
themselves near Keibermecr.

Iiondon, May .1. Renter's I'm is
correspondent in a dispatch savs the
Polish national committee announces
that H" convention has been concluded
between the Vkrainians and the llus-hia- n

fiolshevists under which IS. 000
Bolshevist troops are marching on Hun-
gary,

Geneva, May 3. (By A. P 1 The
Rumanian and Czecho-Slova- k (!oern- -

Jnents, according to reports leccived
here, have refused to entertain the offer
of Iiela Kim, the Hungarian foreign
minister, to make territorial conces-
sions providing that fighting stopped
,on 'all fronts. The Rumanians and
Czechs continue the march on Buda-
pest.

'Allies May Invite
Italians to Return

Cnntfmied' Frgm rare One

others, thus creating a situation ob-

viously tinjut.

TERMS DISPLEASE
BELGIAN DELEGATES

Brussels, May 3. (By A. P.) The
' Soir says that, Paul Hymans, of the

Belgium Peace Delegation in Paris, has
, 'received an official communication that

Belgrum.ill.nbtaia immediately 2,."00.- -

.000 .francs (?riO),000,00( indemnity
3iil all material and financial assets the
Qermnns left in Belgium, and that Mal- -

wodwSuid EupertlRllitiisli, Prussia, will
be attached to Belgium

Prance docs not object to the
customs agreement, the

newspaper asserts, but regarding tlie
Scheldt'. Limburg and Maestricht, Bel-
gium will obtain nothing,

Paris. May 3. (By A. P.) The
Belgian delegation to tlie Pence Con-

ference is expressing dissatisfaction over
the terms of the preliminaries for peace
n.s they affect Belgium. None of the
territorial claims of Belgium has been
granted, ciccpt that for Malmcdy and
Kupifnin Rhenish Prussia, a short dis-

tance .south of the
population of which before the war was
largely Walloon. Malmcdy will l evert
to IJclgium. The territory on the left
bank, of the Scheldt river and Maas-
tricht and the I.imburg peninsula aio
not mentioned in the terms.

FOE EXPECTS PEACE
SIGNING ON JUNE J

German Dohaatiojl. Increases,
Credentials Committee to

. Meet Tomorrow

Paris, May 3. (By A. P. i --In a
German wireless dispatch picked up in
Jaris the first meeting of the Herman
delegates with representatives of the Al-

lies at length, and the
of the Trench officials is char-

acterised as "cold hut correct"
The message declares that the Trench

and British press treat tlie arrival of
the pennans ns a matter of minor im- -

A WrtArtc'e and adds thai, according l

"Hi? "Hi Papers, ine American press
)J' ,uas alispiayeu a similar inuuiercnce'' Jitne 1 is given as the probable date

&' of thcfSigiing of the treaty.
fx 'Vril1li.!. Mnv n (Bv A P I

mie, German delegation to the peace
is rupmiy nsniiiiuK u im,sivh'"

ftof 'eiiuatlty, in numbers nt least, with
3"..the ' of the various Allied
f' and associated noweri. Twenty more

fubprdinatcs Of, the delegation have rl

'Versailles, traveling on regular
trains under escort. Their arrival

Mjfipgsrfthe roster of the delegation to a (

lofal of 218, while still more arrival
are'feliected.

Vi Sq. far as is known the only thing on i

SFj'tho, JBjrograni fot tlie enemy plenlpo
! V.yintttinrloa linftl niivf ,umL''u (.ecaliin fit I

EWJuicli. the petice terms will be handed
ffifcmftfiilt further meeting of the dele-- f

,i wttMvlth the credentials committee
S',?Miuf1-,clll-- c Conference toinoiTOvv

wpv

nnaccr nnmcinM
!' ','t'-'- , VHJIIJll uuiiii

r jWriue Bureau Wants Time to Pass
f t,tW(. o..Mlln"ii5 -- -

Vi" question of whether corsets are
"Vtimfcewear Js not one to he decided'

- ,r ofCisternal Revenue; The bureau
,i hs.bmi asked for n ruling on the ques,-- ?

. Cion- - by the Nationol Dry Goods Asso- -

CWMVUC. ,
'" "JJtjt'aU merchants throughout the

cfthBtrywho cater to women hove been
AdWMd through their nntionnl organl-jleu- f

.to collect the new luxury tux
H wwets costing more than $5, until

jt efjbfi determined whether corsets
im fcliixury or n pecfsslt, Tho ta

I ororrnuiuwj u, ijie i ih--

Young Women in Overalls Fea-

ture Turnout of 12,000
Civilian Employes

LED BY ADMIRAL HUGHES

Led by Hear Admit nl Chnrles
Hughes, (omainndant of tlie Vourth
Xinal district, I'J.OOOchillnn employes
of the Philadelphia Nn Yard, Includ-
ing "000 girls ami oing women in
ocralls, iaiadcil in Brnntl street this
afternoon in the interest of the Vic-
tory Loan.

Several hundred officers nnd enlisted
men of the naw also were in the

whiih, as it moved up to the
Victory staiite in South Penn Squnie
developed into a gigantic demonstra-
tion. The parade was viewed by thou-

sands of spi'i tutors along the line of
mnrili. Several bands from the nay
yard furnished miic, including rol-
licking victory

Arriving at City Hall, the procession
turned east to Miuket street, tlience to
Ninth sticet, where it disbanded Sea-
planes from the nnty jnrd nir station
litivered nboc the marchers as th rj
paraded.

Young women from the nnwil aim aft
factoty at League Island, in uniform,
rode mi truck-- , vthich bore four 'plane
models, including tlie Sopwith type, the
K lj seaplane, and the ship plane or
"S. A."

Welcome Boats Off
to Meet Troopship

( imtlmlfd From Pnce Onp

ictiirning on the Maui might lie lier
son, Sergeant .1. l'rtwnrd McXlanus, of

Company I, 109th Infantry, from whom

she has not heard in eight months. Her
home is in Pennsgrovc, X. .1.

lieutenant William Gammons's wife
and mother-in-la- went to greet him.
He was in Company B of the 109th In-
fantry , and was gassed at Chateau-'Jihier- r.

. AVhile abroad his wife worked
heie as a muse. His home is at 1S00
West Tioga sttcet.

Mrs. Florem.0 Lanier, mother-in-la- n

of Sergeant Xoiinau J. Malnue, of 'J.VJ.T

Chew sticet, went down the river to
meet the Maui. Seigeant Mulouu was
legimental suPl'ly sergeant of the JO'Jth
and served in Prance thiiteen months.
He was gassed at Chateau Thierry.

Amoug the relnties of the bojs of
the Twenty-eight- h Dhisiou aboaid the
Stokley was A. ,1. Snyder, of :i."ll
Randolph street, a seteian of the Civil
War. He was a sergeant in the old
Company K, 300th Infantry Regiment
which fought at (jcttjsburg. He hopes
.to meet bis grandson, Private Allen
Ludwig, who is of Company H. JOOth
Infantry, of the Iron Division.

Mrs. .lames Kiltolleu. of IL',',0 South
Fiftieth street, is aboard the Stokley
to meet her son. Piivate Thomas J.
Burk, Company I. of the 100th. Mis.
Stella B. S. Smjth, of T.'SSWoith

street, hopesutjv see her son,
Cornornl Theodoie P. S'mvth, wlio was
tendered deaf when he was wounded
on the Maine. He was seventj three
days on the filing line.

Aboaid the Ashbridge arc two mem
beis of the Iron Division who returned
to America as casuals some tune ago
They went "to see the bunch." Thev
are Sergeant W. .1. Sclionevvolf. of 11S
Xoith Twenty -- eienth sticet, who was
in Company 1. of the 109th, nnd was
wounded in the Aigonne. and private
W. T. Bagnell, of 111," North Corlies
street, who was in the 100th Machine
dun Battalion, and was wounded at

Saigeant .fames ,F. Tnggart, of the
r.lcventh and Winter Erects police sta-

tion, and his. wife are on the Ash-

bridge to meet their son. Private
Charles M. Taggart, of the Machine
(inn Battalion.

CounrllmcH on Asbbrldgn

On board the police boat Ashbridge
is the following coiincilmanic enmmit-t.e- :

.lames II. I.ennon, president Select
'council; Isaac D. Iletzcl, chnirman re
ception committee; Charles B. Hall,
chief clerk, Select Council; John T.
Dtigan, Joseph Smith, secretaiy to
Mayor Smith; Harry O. Davis, assist-
ant director of , miblic safety; John
i:vans, Dr. W. W. Trinkle, Joseph P.
(Jiiffney, chairman of finance commit-
tee; Charles P. O'Connor, David Har-
ris, Harry Haywood and Harry M.
Murray.

Hdw-ar- Reynolds, Compan.v B. 109th
lufantr.v, who las been ovciseas two
jcars and was wounded at Chate.ui-Thien- y

and in the Argonnc 1'orcst,
mid 'gassed, will be greeted bv his
Illljt.r, jjis. Rose IlejniddB, who is on
b(anl (ll(v At.hi.ri.ice His uncle is
Captain John .1. Blown, o( Hngine
Company No. :o.
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know that Mann's Products
are the BEST, and therefore
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last seventy years.
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Defends Bolshevism
Before Scientists

(onilin.fd from 1'hbb One

over the cables from Russia," said the
speaker, "to tell of the constructive
work done there, of the thousands of
schools and numerous universities es- -

tablished there, of the museums opened
for the benefit! of the people."

In n thinly veiled lefcrcncc to one
of last night's speakers, the emissary of
the People's Republic alluded to Baron
Rosen as "the gentleman representing
the old order." nnd as one who "snoke
hjpociiticully of the bloodshed in Rus
sia."

Of Admiral Kolchak, with whom the
Allies arc in Siberia, the
speaker declared that he could come into
power only over the bodies "not of .'1000

but of hundreds of thousands."
Nuorlena referred to l.cnine and

Tiotsky as his "chiefs in Moscow,"
said lie was not ashamed to admit they
weie his chiefs.

am expressing their thoughts,"
he asserted, "when I sav that the Bol-

shevists realize that their government
can succeed only in so far as it is
economically sound, and only in so far
as the bolshcvists are able to deal with
the realities.

"We aie readv to take on ourselves
the responsibilities of relations with
other countries."

Sought Allies' Agreement
The speaker charged that in the last

seventeen months Russia has been un-

der an embargo; that b "ore Russia
enteied into a seperate peace with Ger-
many the soviet government tiied to
enter into an agreement with England
and America, and that Lloyd George,
who lately denied that the. Russians
had made any ndvames to this purpose,
had met and dined with the correspond-
ent who acted as tho Soviet's messenger.
Tho British premier, said the speaker,
was using a diplomatic evasion because
be had not been "ofhcially approached
by the Soviets

"Isn't it time we do away with such
hypocritical diplomatic formula, when
they stand in the wny of people getting
together and talking common sense?"
demanded tho spenker.

Colonel Raymond Robins, who earlier
told of his views concerning Russia,
suggested n program for America to
follow in dealing with that country.
He advocated lifting of the embargo;
opening negotiations with the Soviets

r Triangle Steamship
Company, Inc.
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ENTERTAINERS COMING TO TOWN
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for an armistice on all fronts; insisting
in that armistice on general political
amnesty; the sending o relief to Mos-

cow and Petrograd as soon as the ar-

mistice was signed, and the sending
commission of inquiry to Moscow- -

to investigate and teport conditions in
g0viet Russia.

Jn his address eailicr in the day
Colonel Robins had told of conditions
in Russia as he had found them when
he headed the American Red Cross mis- -

sion there,

in,v !lt Conservatives

Colonel Robins more than hinted that
many of the stories the world has heard
about the atrocities of the Russian
revolution were untrue, and dissemi-

nated by propagandists representing the
old regime.

He explained that he had enjoyed

unusual opportunities of learning (he

real state of affairs in Russia, having
known Kerensky and his ministry nnd

later having heen the intermediary be
tween Lenino and Trotzky nnd the

mcricau government.
Tor six months, Colonel Robins said.

he had been in the habit of seeing these
two leaders of the soviet government on
an average of three times a week, and
that all communications between the
Soviets and tho American authorities
had passed through his hands.

Gauntlet Thrown Down
"The forces that spring from the

Russian revolution,", snid Colonel Rob-

ins, "will be challenging the entire
western world for many years." He
explained that there were two ways
of getting information concerning Rus-
sia "one from the indoor,

7 per cent," and the other
"from the outdoor original, 03 per
cent." He explained that the 7 per
cent represented the old czaristic and
conservative clement; that they had car-
ried on a campaign of misrepresentation
in the capitals of the world, and even
in Russia itself.

"I yield to no one," said Colonel
Robins, "in opposition and resentment
to murder anil atrocities of any kind.'

Pipeless Heaters
Save 300
of Coat

Installed ComDlete
OTTO STEINACKER111 SOsa N. 5rh St.

Tlosa 4687

S. S. Blandon
Now Receiving Cargo

FOR

VALENCIA
AND OTHER

SPANISH PORTS
FULL BROKERAGE PAII)

APPLY

M. J. DALTON, N. B. HARRIS,
General Freight Agent - General Traffic Agent

127 WALNUT ST.
"

Phone, Lombard 3926

ALTON NOW WE KNOW THE

cuywns . nftyt-u- . '

This statement wns giceted with pro
longed applause. "But I do not sur
tender my intelligence," he continued,
"to the view that all the wrongs,
butchery nnd crimo committed in time
of revolution can be reasoned brick to
a normal life and then judgment made
against n revolutionnrv situation."

Other speakers at the forenoon scs
were Thomas 1). Thatcher, member
of tho Red Cross commission; R. It.
Stevens, representative in Russia of
the National City Bank ; Santcri Nuor- -

teva, envoy of the People's republic of
Finland, and Moissaye .1. Olgin, of New
York.

BEER STAYS "STRONG" HERE

Brewers Rely on Hoot Opinion 2.75
Per Cent is Lawful

Brewers of Philadelphia will continue
to sell beer of -.- 75 per cent alcoholic
content until it is stopped by national
prohibition.

This was announced at the headquar-
ters of the Beer Brewers' Asso
ciation, in the Land Title Building, and
further substantiated by utterances
from individual proprietors of breweries
who are pledged to support a policy of
defense, adopted by the national asso-
ciation, based upon opinions expressed
by r.lihi! Root that the 2.75 per cent
of alcohol is well under what consti-
tutes an intoxicating beverage.

You

,M

Philadelpnia

GLI ITALIAN! IN UNA

F ERWIA ATTITUD1NE

i
I Rappresentanti d'ltalia non

Tomeranno a Parigi Senza
un Invito da Parte

Degli'Alleati

rubllntiKl nnd WitrlbutM Under
l'EriMIT NO. 3U

Authorlrect bv Iho net of Ortolir n,
1017. on file at the roMolTlcc of rhlln-Jrlphl- n,

Pa.
Hy order of the Pruldent.

a. a. iiunt.r:.sX)N.
rostmaslcr General.

Lomlra, 2 maggio II Govemo Itall-nn- o

c' tlctcrminnto a non mandare indle- -

tro n Parigi i s'lol delcgati fmo n ehc
un Invito toon glungern' da parte dcgli

Allcati. Rocondn rnnnortl giuntl nl
giornnlt-d- o Roma. Xello stcsso tempo
il Govcrno Itnliano dnmamlrra.' che
Pattitudine dell'Italia sia lispcttata, la
fiducia dei suoi delegati inoppugnabile
e la loro nutorlta' indiscutibile. B
stnto rapportato che sc l'invlto verm'
senza la nromesso ill concession! da
pnrto del Prcsidente Wilson, l'italla id

manterru' ben lungi dal rimandarli alln
Confercnzn tlcjln Pace. Si ignora quali,
nllorn, snrnnno le decision! dell'Italia
c se finncrn' il trattato ill pnee. Tale
nttitudino e' sopportata iinanimementc
in tutti i cireolt ufficinli 'italhni.

II corrlspondente del Bally Telegraph
serive dn Roma che deputati e diploma
tic! italiani hanno preso un'nttitudine
decisa perche' TItalia non certa un
palmo li tcrreno lino a i lie Wilson si
mostri irremovih e. STilice enc run
Orlando nbbin appreso che gli Allen! i

sono Btnnchi di mantenere i loro giovnni
fratelli in sehlavitit'.

II sentimento nttraverso l'italla e'
calmo, ina eccesslvamente fermo contro
Tnccettazione dl un compromesso di
qunlsiasi specie. Si dice, pure, che

TItalia hn fatto la sua decislone c che
orn nttende il risultnto elie solo a
Parigi puo' essere lagglunto. La
seconda nota del Prcsidente Wilson ha
servito non solo a riavvivare la fiamma
dei sentiment! degli italiaui, ma anche
a determinarli di pin' a non cedere.

Roma, 2 maggio. K' state1 rapporta-
to che truppc itallanc sono state sbar-cat- e

in Dalinazia,
Una imcortnnte confereu.i ' stntn

oggi tenutn al Ministero degli Affnri

Bstcrl trn TOn. Orlando, il Barnnc
Sonnino, Thomas Nelson Page,

Americano in Roma, e

Cainille Barrcre, Ambastiiitore frnncese.
si dice che la con- -

fcrenza puo esscre consideiata come un
preliminare per la riprcsa dene rela-

tion! trn In Delegazione Italiana e la
Confcrenza della Pace. L'Ambasciatore
Barrero ha anche ieil imiferito con
l'On. Orlando.

I giornali hauuo pubhlleato cditoriali
con i quali commentano cd approvano
la solidariefa' dimostrata dal Parla-ment-

Biscutcndo la situazione css'i

dicono che prima di qualsinsi ritorno
in Parigi, i nego.iati devono essere

to the

condottl in Roma, ltilcvano die la po- -

sizlono tlella Francla c dclrlnghiltcrra
non cnusn 'dlfflcolta' e cho le discussion!
potrnnno esscre rlprcse sublto con buona
Bpcrnnni sc si vcrra' ad tin nccordo.
Iniportontl nrtlcoll Bono stnti Ktainpnti
nl riK"ardo dalla "Tribunn" c dal
glprnnlo "li'Kpoca."

LA GRANDE PARATA
PEL "VICTORY LOAN"

Bomnnl. domenica, gll Italian! dl
Philadelphia con una grandiosa parata,
nlln quale sono stato invitate tuttc le
IiOgge-dc- l Varil Ordinl, le assoclazionl,
Circoli ed in genernle duttc le

itnllctie, ntteslcr'niuio novclla-inent- e

1 loro scntlmentlt lenltn' verso
litestn grando Na.ione, dando Tappog-gi- o

incondlzionato hlla chmpagna Jn
favore del "Victory Loam"'

II corteo st formera' alio ore 1,30
pom. n Broad Street, con la testa
iill'altezza di Christian Street rlvolto a
nord. Prceedera' un plotonc di Poll-zl- n

n cnvnllo e sublto dopo un Ardito
dclTKserclto Italiano cd un Rol'dnto
itnliano dell'Eserclto Americano,

'fcritl, i quali portetnnno la
bandlera italiana e quelln ameriennn.
Seguiranno il Comltato Itnliano per il
Bibcrty Loan, un plotone ill soldnti

V

,

of our in
was 'it,

our is of

in of of

our
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Italian! che hanno con
TKscrcit.0 nmcrleano In Krancla od iu
Italia, nl comando del Coloncllo Krnnk-ly- n,

le slgnorine clic fnniio parte del
coro che cantcra' luntnzt la staltia
della Vlttoria e quindl le Bogge del
Due Ordinl Figll d'ltalia c le

i
Un grando comlzio fnra' segul to alia ,

parata e sarn' tenuto nil' Accademla dl
Muslcn, Broad tc Locust streets, ove
parleranno II Giudlcc Bufiington, Mr.
E. T. vStotcsbury, II Congressman
George SMIrnham ed oratorl Italiani.

II Genernle Pepplno Onrlbaldi sbar-cher- a'

domenica mnttiun a Xcw York '
e si spcrn possa giungete in tempo
per prenderc parte al Comlzio.
Comnnduntc del Corpo dl Aviazlone
degli Stat! Uiiltt pusscrn In rlvista la
parata dalT Union Lenguc.

Nessun italiano dovrn' mnncarealla
parata di domnnt.

t
Burleson Defends Phone Rates

Washington, May .1. Inercnsj of in-

trastate telephone toll rates by the post
tnnster general was defended lu n brief
filed by the government yesterday In the
Supreme Court In connection with pend.
I fig nppeals from South Dakota and
Massachusetts courts. The state au-

thorities in their nppeals have con-
tended the increase wasu undue inter-ferenc- e

with their police powers. Argu-
ments in the proceedings will be heard
next Monday.

The Moment of Sale
Just when in a given sale is the actual moment of

determination to buy? Even the sale of minor
amount may require an unbelievably long-- period of
consideration. Sometftnes this is called the period
of education.

4

For example, some years ago an enthusiastic
young concessionaire descended on a Western
county fair circuit with many novelties in whirling
fang' and other gimcracks.

They didn't sell the farmers wouldn't buy. They
bought, instead, old stand-by- s: the inflated pigs that
expire with a squeak and jack-knive-s with pictures
in the handles.

As in the drama "a year elapsed" and lo and
behold, the selfsame .farmers bought the neglected
novelties of the year before.

Just when in the intervening year had the dread
of newness been overcome? Just when was the mo-

ment of sale?

When does it occur in your line? Do'you have to
"educate people" to your commodity or is it stan-
dard and accepted?

Most men underestimate the time necessary to
sell to a great public.

This increases, of couree, the reward of the far-sight- ed

and diligent advertiser.

m Advertising space in the Butterick puhlicathns
is fir sale by accredited advertising agencies.

ButterickPr
The Delineator ''

Magazine
V Two .iollars the year, each

Red Blooded Philadelphiansi

Do you realize the enormous buying
power which Philadelphia has? The
estimated value products
1918 3 billion dollars. Think of

quota only one-sixteen- th the
capital represented here.

Are you going to stand still and
allow your illustrious City to be
shamed the eyes the .rest the
country? ,i$iai

Back this Loan to your limit Prove
Philadelphia's patriotism. WeVe got.

show world
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